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With a full realization that it takes more than ordinary values to awaken interest in
dog days, and with a fixed determination to make a clean sweep of summer goods.

AmioiList IFfipstt Will See si (CiPO'wdlcBdl Stoipo
Children's Section

Department so enlarged as to make it essentially
a new section. To keep the stock ever new and

very radical cutting will be the rule.
Here's an illustration:
iWhite and Colored Dresses, ages 2 to 11, sold as high

as $3.75 (some did) all will go at... 98C
Dresses for the Juniors, sold up to $G.50; will go
at $2.50

The fine Dresses, white lingerie, colored linen, etc.,
some beauties, sold up to $12.50; you'll get a pick
at .... $5.00

,We have FIVE White Lingerie Dresses,' told at $25
and $30; your choice at, each $10.00

iWill unload the Coat stock wool, satin, pongee,
linen, etc., sold up to $15.00, at two prices some
nobby onea-- at. $5.00 and $2.50

15 Wool Suits to eell- -2 for 8 years, 6 for 10 years,
5 for 12 years, 1 for 13 years, 1 for 15 years these
Eold np to $20.00 five dollars will be the sale price.

Some small lots of garments for infants; dresses,
slrirtsy underwear, etc slightly mussed up from
showing1 all on a table at one-thir- d off the marked
prices.
The Children's Hats, regardless of former prices,

$1.00 each; except some that were $1.00, these will
go at M. .50c

' In the Women's Sections
The reductions are so great that you might

'doubt the statements if it were not at Kilpatricks.
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PROTESTS. OS FEED CHARGE

nnu vv uul uiuwtia
Stock Yards Feed 3s9e.

HEADING OK TUESDAY AFTEtEOOlS

Allenatloa Hawla BtwA 'HJse la
Prices ef Hy aad Corm Deea Xot

Jrtrttffy Proposed Caarsea
Orwana Mam.

(From a. Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN July Special.) 8ioce the

t'nlnn Stoete Yards eompnwy of South
W naha made application to Ue State Ratiiy commission Beverat day ago to change
ha rrlce eft cr to U10 par bushel and

hay tram 20to ta per toa complaint
pa lore have cam In to th ommilon.
and the, hearing on the matter, whloh 1

to be held Tuesday afternoon, promises
to be lively.

Among the 'complamants la S. W. Mc-Clu- re

at Gooding. Idaho.-- a pronwyn ol
grower and secretary of the Natio'i-- ") I:

Growers' acsooiatlca. Mr. Goodinr ava he
4 fprenents an eraaniaaUnn which, tiaa many
f mem hen In the west, and particularly In

tHn atate' The propoaed Inoreaw, he aaya,
would prove burdrnaoma. aapeeioUy to own-

ers f alnttla floeln, who have In the past
been forced to eetl Wool at the loweat

slhle prlee, and have for years been
compelled to set but nearer rvtuma from

ocKh Omaha markets. The -- rata, he be-

lieves, would work a severe hardnhlp upon
them and would make them difpose of
their alteep and wool far ktaa than the coat
of production.

L. n. "Watsdn 'Soh of 'PUjrer are mi
that the proposed Increase Is out of reason
and they are of the oaltiua that present
prices do not justify tae ruse. The JHlgvr
mon call attention to the fact that wnesi
corn was selling for 3 eeoU per bushel
the stock yards peoala were ctuwainK. 1

per auohel and now that U ia aicher tbev
believe It should not be raised to the

inoi.ni asked. Further, th who nave
I'tinotesUxl against tho raise say the pres-

ent nice of hay does not justify the 14

per ton Increase.
Thaaerllur Avrry Retiras,

Chancellor and Mrs. sw'murl Avery re-

turned today front Pacific Coaat ixjiiitB,
, whre titey bare been vlsitta since the

National lduoatlanal asaict.iMn sieetloB
adjourn. While In the west the head
of tlu unlverblty aaid be found many

SPRUCE TABLETS
The Nstaral Oure

for All ioiiijc!i
TrouMa.

awr Ppmcf Tabletsnever fall to xlv re-
lief, snd eventually a
permanent cure.

Give Nature
a Chance

You will b ur- -
VilH ,t fit I hit I alksMl

"vit XUsulU.a-

titad vr beualct aa

Get Spruce Taalats
at drug atorwa. wr
send to

EUatwood Co.

Heron Lake, all no.
(0i and II Uixea.
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The of the cenusus has announced the of Webster county,
to its minor as

I 199.
Webster lio . U.210

Batin precinct a U J0o
Meavor precinct - 50 sol 6
fathertrtn preelnct TtO 41 3A

KJm treek pro-lnc- t l- l - t
Ulenwood 78

HlH(tn village
Guide Hock precmct. including Guide Rock

Uulde Rook village
Harmony precinct
Inavale
Line -
Oak Creek preelnct

PotBdsm Hill ....
Hlue Hill

Bed prwtni-t- Red Cloud City...
Red ( loud City

Ward 1...
Ward 2

Stillwater preelnct
JJ Walnut Creek, precinct.

farnxT Nebraska men In business and
sswrted that In siMte of the fact most of
them hud been unusually successful
etlll maintained a warm apot m their
hearts for their aim mater. The Pan
PVanctaoo Keferaka Alumni association
gave the and his wife an
heoer dinner white tney were In that city
and many well known of
the 'university were in atUndAnce at tha
funcUua.

rardea 'IeleU Piapkrry.
Vpon rvcouimcndtlon of K. O. Mggl.

the only laamaer of the advisory board
ef sitting la the matter, a pardon
has been denied to Charles Humphrey of,

Omaha with two other men was con
vicled at having a hand in the wiarder
of Iiam 1'ak. amtlaaain in the saetro-peli- s.

John O. Yeise ef a mem-- .

br of tha board, did not sit In the matter
because he was rcuinued as an

.in the case while It was before the courts.
Maggl believed the mutation to

se-e- n years msdu by Ukverter ahallea-ber-

autfletcnt - aa that, with the
good time allowance, will make a total
uni of a little mure Uian five jeava. The

was n the osm-- t eourt
Uuugtas county In Ovtober. 1W7.

CaatuUtrce Tttlaa l'sriuasy.
Taa rvaubliean euimty wUl

auet tu die-oK- the changes in the pri-

mary law enacted at the last seelou of
lh ltiKU.lur and to be iriod ut the
first time on August IS. It la the in-

tention of 1 taa sen to ur;;u upon
the members of tha owjn.ulltoo to bv

vigilant In their efforts to pre-

vent members ef other parties front vot-
ing the republican ticket.

The republicans will have the aid of
the new prinutry law In seeking to
suture this end. That law was closed
when the legislature got at the tark. Ue-fu- re

the open primary law of iWW any
nieanber of uae party who wished to vote
I lie oppoxlrlon ticket had to look ahead
aliuuct a year to ao so, tvag before tho
caudtdates of the rekpet-tiv- were
placed iu too field. They had to register
the full before the primary as belonging
to the rarty ahoae ticket they desired
to vote. In country precincts where no
registration exist Lbs uu of the thailtmae
was the only way ta fonner years to kewb
members within tfmir own party, and this
will mUi Lo the only But In
the thewe will be but tittle effort
lo cross over to another party ticket
Until tactics are aiupioyvd lu tlie
cities, aspertally to Uaiaita and Lincoln.

Woaaaa Rrlraeed fraai Air law.
Alleging that fcU wife Is not Uikane and

thai sha had for auaie Uuie been aaiaw- -
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DYSPEPSIA

Wool Suits which sold as high as $45 will be $S.50
Dressing Sacques and Kimonos, made from lawn,

dimity, etc., which were as high as$3.50, each, 98c
Wash Dresses, white and colored lawns, dimities,

ginghams, etc, sold up to $12.i0, you will get
at .$2.98

One lot, some of which $7.50, down as low
as ...... ..08C

Silk Voile and Challis Dresses, sold as high as $45.00,
at $10.00

Linen Suits which one time sojd at $25.00 will go
at i $1.98

Two prices for the final clean up of Wash Goods
in the Basement; Lawns, Foulards and Cotton Suit-

ings, sold up to 15c; at, a yafd. 5c
Batistes, Mercerized Foulard Flaxons, etc all go
at i 10c

Main Floor two lots 25o ad 12c Dimities, Or-

gandies, Marquisettes, Iiepsj Poplins, etc.; sold up
to 35c, at v... 12V&C

Everything that came from over the sea finest sum-me- r

fabrics which sold up to $1.25 will go at 25,C
Women's Underwear Vests' and Pants, sold at 26c,

for 5c
Fine Lisle Vests and Pants, sold at 50c, for. . .25C
High grade Lisle Vests, crochet neck, lace bottom
pants these sold up to 75c, will go at. ..... .37c

50c Union Suits at 29c $1.00 Union Suits at 69c
75c Union Suits at 49c $1.50 Union Suits at 98c
50c Boys' Union Suits vests and pants,now. 25c
Stock Up on Stockings Big lot to clean up blacks
and colors, were 50c, at .25c
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fully detained at the State Hospital for the
Insane, the husband of Mrs. Mabel Shreve
today obtained an order from JudKt Cor-
nish of the district aoust directing Super-
intendent Hay of that Inslitution ta re-

lease her from custody. The action of
the court follows an application made by
Slireve some time ago, which was loveatj-gute- d

by disinterested physlclanf at
order of Judge Cornish.

Certificates to Baaka
Secretary Royse this afternoon aafl( es

to state banks that hare, com-
plied with all of the provisions ef the
guarantee o dapoalt law. iivsry atate
bank bow doing business will receyre auch
a certificate pnd will lnimedlasy upon
the receipt ot the document be speraUng
under the gaaraatee feature. Tha total
number of state banks that liavs complied
with the law is 061, one of which la a new
bank that 'has ret yet oaeml ta doors.

J. H. t'reasoa Gefs Plac.
Governor Aldiiuh lui4 --aw4liatad &ov. J.

H. Presson of Omalra to fill the vacancy
la the position of recording clerk In the
exeoative office, caused by the death of
C. C. Husted. The position has been fitted
by the governor's son for several muathw
Mr. Hret-su- wss commaedsnt of the Mi-
dlers' and Sailors' homo at Mil ford dur-Ib- r

the udrainiairtKtlen of tove.niw Mickey
und tiorernor Sh1tlin. ,Te governor
ili apie ntd in-- . ilartk of Omaha on.
of tho eatMiara at flu Plate leata.
luarU. to succeed lr. H. Brock of Jort:i
l'latte, wIwku term iviU e.flre Anptist Ji.

WANKER'S ACTION WAS NOT
GREAT SURPKISE TO FAMILY

Mi a Vt bw bare KfeascU li fa tali,
forala Had Aaiunared I'arpose

tu LtttM-r- . I

(From a ?bUf
LINCOLN, July a Special ) New

the voluntary surrender of Carey
Manker tu the Saa 1'rwukui police as a
result of financial troubles In whloh he
btcinw luvolved, at Pearl, IU. and St
Lpuitt did But odutr as an entire lurpriae
tj Mrs. Manker, e In K to ad vires which
reached tMs cily tot" ay. Mrs. Masker, who
ne w.in tier etrp:ather at Neh..
received a letter from hi- husband rVuur-d- y

morrlrg In ahlch he su d that he was
rjaJy --u giua u kia tumum to the officers
ef the law. He announced his Intentioa to
sarrendcr within a few days at San FTert-rtoc-o

or sonae oilier pacific coast city.
ilrs. Slr.:; answered the letter tjalurO

day. addr ing her husband at in Kran-rtsc- o.

1 Lis letter, which Mr. Manker hai
not yet received, has nut been made public.

r

Thread Silk Hose Blacks which were $1.25; colors
which were $1.50, at 85c

The Foulard Silk Sale Is on Wednesday

Don't be confused all the rest of items quoted
will go on sale Tuesday, August 1st.
Every Parasol two lots Those which sold up to

$2.75 at 98c
All that sold up to $5.00, at, each .$2.29
China and Glassware for the home or to give away,
Colonial jSherbets, high stem and low stem; Colonial
Goblets etc.; one dozen only to a customer and
price will not admit of packing or delivery; regular
price was $1.20 per dozen; in half dozen lots at six
for 33c

Embroideries which were 40c at .. .29c
18-inc- h Nainsook flounces, etc.

lot of 27 and 54-in- ch Swiss Flouncings fine Eng-- '
lish open work and some insertions, Irish crochet,
etc;.; regularly $1.00 and $1.25; will go at....79c

Lai ies' Leather Shopping Bags from grain leather,
cheap at $1.00 they It be 69c

Undernraslins Regular patrons know that it is dif-

ficult at any time to match our values and rarely
indeed can such well made dainty garments be
found elsewhere.

Kimono Gowns lace trimmed, made to sell 60c,
at 39c

Odd lots and broken sizes of fine gowns, which sold
at $1.50 and $1.75; small lots only, at 98c

Fancy trimmed gowns lace or embroidery sheer
nainsook; usually $3.00, at $1.98

Mrs. Manker and her threa children, all
f iwhom liva at Kagle, have heard no word

from their husband and father since this
bfer. They have had no news of his
rtest save tha press dispatches. Mrs.

Manker will not attempt to Join her hue-ban- d

until she hears definitely from him
aa to what the next legal step is to be. It

presumed that he will be removed to
Illinois and Mrs. Manker may go there
later.

T. R. Adanut, stepfather of Mrs. Manker,
(reiterated today earlier statements to the
offfcet that Mr. Manker was guilty of no
Intentional wrong, but rather a victim of
circumstances and of unfaithful friends
and business associate. Mr. Adams was
at , one time engaged In business with
Manker and insists that he Is scrupulously
honest.

BURLINGTON BRAKEMAN

KILLED AT ST- - JOSEPH

rred G. Hill af Llaoola Caaplfaa; Air
Hose Hkri Haaa la

Caught.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Neb., July SI. Special.)!

Fred Q. Hill, a brakeman on a fast freight
train of the Burlington between Lincoln
and St. Joseph. Mo., was killed at 12:26

Uila morning In the Klorenoe street yards
of the company at t. Joseph.

Hill resided at .' South Fourteenth
street in this city, lie leaves a widow and
child.

At the time of the accident he was
ling the air hose on the tea (a. In some
manner his head was caught between the
couplers sod crushed.

H0LLINGSW0RTH SCORES ONCE

ftalooa Masv of Llaoal Ueta fTlsat
fvaaa Uisat Judge
M. kaucaater.

(From a Staff Correspondent.))
LINCOLIt. Neb.. July )

Prank V. UoHlngworth, wbote license to
operate a suluon la this city was recently
rei okad by Uia eaciae boaid. scored a tem-
porary victory today when he obtained a
writ of mandamua from Judgre W. 13. Stew-u- rt

of the dkbtrttt oourt UU eoCog the board
to rescind the action which cancollad his
lct ate. Tito ril ws tarvcU at once and

the excise board was not 1 mg in uiotUug
ml coaiplylng vlth the order of the court

A motion for a nw tngl la lu matter was
Uiter overruled, and CUy Atoruey FoMer

W V !?Sai

in

at

coup

..FY
u

gave notice that he would appeal the case
to the supreme court

Judge Stewart granted the writ of man-
damus on tho ground that Hollingworth
had not been convicted before a tribunal
having Jurisdiction to try and determine
the guilt or Innocence of parties charged
with the violations of the statutes, ordi-
nances or excise rules.. Tha city attorney
contended that the excise board is garbed
with that authority but the court hold that
having never conferred this authority upon
itself. It was without Jurisdiction.

WATER ROW ON IN BEATRICE

Coaacll Coaunlttre la Charge ( ton.
straetlan Will Ht.lia Tsef

day Bveaing.

BEATRICE, Neb., July . (Special.)
The water committee of the city council,
having become dissatisfied with the way
In which Mayor Orlttia and the council
have been opposing Its plans relative to
the sinking ot new wells north of the city,
has tendered its resignation to be presented
at the council meeting next Tuesday even-

ing Just what action will be takes at that
time remains to be seen.

William Weaver, for twenty-fiv- e years
a resident of Beatrice, died yesterday, aged
88 years of age. Heart trouble waa the
cause of death. He is survived by a widow
and one daughter.

Josephine Tejcka yesterday filed suit for
divorce against Fra&k Tejcka- - She charges
him with the excessive use of intoxicating
liquors and aonsupport.

The members of tho Beatrice council.
Royal Arcanum, held a well attended meet-
ing Friday night and Initiated a large
class of candidates. Grand Regent B. A.
Sanderson. Grand Guide George Boyd and
R. A. Robb, regent of the Lincoln council,
were present and gave addresses. After
the meeting a banquet was served.

Caaba l.aa t March (erstnUs'.
DUNBAR. Neb., July !. tapeoial.) Tha

cornerstone to the new Presbyterian church
waa laid at thia piaca yesterday with ap-

propriate ceremoules. Rev. D. E. Jenkins
of Otuaha was present and delivered tha
address for the occasion, which was splen-
did and able and eloquent and listened to
by a kixga crowd. Tlda new church cdlfce
when completed will coat Rev. W.
O. H, Perry ot Palmyra, a former Duirear
pator, pretsdtd. The following inmhsters
were present and took part: Revs. Arthur
12. Perry, Nebraska City; O. A. HIqmou,

Syracuse; J. P. Giffen of the I'nited Pres-
byterian churcU of Duuiar, and E. W.

Love, pastor of the Preebyterlaa church.

Faint ?
Have voa weak heart, dizzy feelings, oppressed
breathing after metis? CXr do you experience paio.
over the hesrt, iliortacn ol breath en goiai wp-ta- ir

aud the many distreia4 svatptoms winch iauuote
poor circul 'Uon end hsd ploodp A heart tonic,
blood and boar-builde- r that ha stood tbe tettt of
aver 44) year of cure it
Dr. Pierce'sGoIden Jledical Discovery
The heart became regular clock-wor- k. Tha s4
hlood corpusclas are increased in number soil la
nerve is) turn rc weft fed. The arteries are hjled
with ood rich blond. Taat is why imoui schUity,
irruabitiry, faiiaing spell, disappear and are ver-m-

by this eitcrativa extract of medicinal roots
put aft by Ur. ficrta without the ute of alcohol.
Ak your neifhbor. Many have becs aared el

crofulou aondkiona, ulaers, ,'ever-ore- f " whko sweUtags, to., hf taking
ir. fiercc' Discovery. Jaet th sobaalun and vitalizing onie neeJed for
excessive tissue waste, in eaavalcsoeoce from fever or tor r. anirm ic,
liuB-blood- people. Stick to this safe and sane rcisedy and roiua all M jest
a toed " Ikiads ottered hy she dcaisr w ho is lookinf! for a larger profit. Noth-
ing will do you half as sauoh good as Dr. Fierce' Ocldcti Mediaal D eooverr.

White Petticoats Embroidery and lace trimmed,
told up to $4.50, at $2.98

Several lines being dropped broken lots, small
quantities of each sold up to $6.50; will go $3.98

Combinations Corset cover and drawers, fine ma-

terial, dainty trimming, worth $1.00, at. ...... 79c
.Corset covers and drawers, some embroidery trim-

med, others Val.j soli at $1.65; at, each. . . .$1.18

Great Clearance of Men's Goods
If the man in the house doesn't see this, tell him

about it.
Summer Finish Underwear Fifty-cen- t grades
shirts and drawers Nainsook and knit, all at 25c

Regular 50c Balbriggan and Poros Knit, at. . . .35c
Practically the entire stock of fine goods from $1.50

to $2.00; at, per garment... ......,.$1.00
Three prices for the Summer Shirts.

Black and white and white ground, laundered band,
at .....59c

79c for Negligee soft turn back cuffs and soft de-

tached collars.

98c for choice patterns in mercerized material.
Soft cuffs and collars, sold at $1.50 and $2,00 pre-
viously.

Pure Silk Socks, blAcks and some colors, pair, 25c
Socks worth a quarter for, pair. 15c
Wash ties, lots of thera worth 25c, at 10c
Wash Ties, which sold at 50c, at............. .20c

All these iteni3 and. countless others go on sale
Tuesday but the silk sale is on Wednesday. Look
in window when down town.

Trading in the mornings is

and whose splendid Christian character
and healthy enthusiasm has been a stimu-
lus

In
to the church work In this oommunity

and has started this new, magnificent house
of worship upon Its Way.

Memorial for "Mr. McNamara.
FRHMONT, Neb., July SI. (Special. )

Memorial services for Mrs. Sarah E.
widow of Rev. John McNamara,

the first rector of St. James Episcopal
church, were held from that church yester-
day morning, Rev. W. H. Foret officiating.
There was a large attendance, especially
of the older members of tha oommunity.
Mrs. McNamara died at San Antonio, Tex.,
on Tuesday at an advanoed age. She came
to Nebraska with her husband in 185t and
was a pioneer with him In church work.
6he leaves three children, Arthur Mc-

Namara of North PlaUe, Mrs. a D. Barka-lo- w

ot Omaha and Mrs. Sarah M. Day of

Order it at clubg, aoda
fountain, restaurants
hctels, cafes, buffets,
lunch rooms.

Cools tho blood

perfectly naturally

There never was tonic that
waa eo gotxl for poopla and,

there neve was s drink mad
to bit the popular Uata with
lUvur good aa Fer-Mil-La- c.

After drtaking rsr-Mil-X- a fc
a few weeks, eaa'a blood is cool
and on In almost immune from
laeas so wsU tos4 up la tha

system.

It's a teal food, too, Had from
fresa selected, rich, creamy milk,
femes ted and prooasrd
reralnli.g vha batter fSt
and soli! ton predigested.

Scesa't taste nor act like
solik do with soma peo-
ple, bat provides aU of
miDi's benefit.

Order family aixa bot-

tle tient to your home,
daily by the

Alaoito SanHary
Dairy Company

IKfg. X4cse.)
1812 Umm Street

Phones c

Sons;. 411, Auto A --4411. .

best.

San intnnli T. .m... - - - . . .- miaj was Durieo:Ridge cemetery beside that of her hus-
band.

fawibrlda--e Chaatauiioa Opens.
CAMBRIDGE, Neb.. July

fifth annual Chautauqua opened here
Saturday. The flret number of the pro-
gram for this session was a lecture by Dr.
Booth Lowery. On Sunday John Mitchell,
the world famous advocate of labor unions,
lectured. Adrian M. Newens also gave his
lecture, "The Sky Pilot" The Chautauqua
program is one of the best In the state
and continues until Sunday evening,
August 6.

Death from Bload Palsoa
was prevented by O. W. Cloyd, Plunk, Mo.,
who healed his dangerous wound with
Uucklen's Arnica Salve. Stc For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.
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